Traineeship Contact Persons/ Academic Affairs Service Teams

Education Designer at the Academic Affairs Service Team informs students on traineeship issues, gives advice and helps to fill the traineeship support application in SoleMove –system.

The course information and the persons responsible for the study unit “Traineeship” are available on Peppi: see the Course Catalogue of your own study program. For further information, see also the practical information web page. Email addresses are typically in format firstname.lastname@oulu.fi.

| Faculty of Biochemistry and Molecular Medicine | Jari Heikkinen |
|Faculty of Humanities | Traineeship in Finland  
Johanna Lindvall: englanti, saksa, ruotsi  
Elina Halonen: suomi ja kirjallisuus, saamen kielet, logopedi  
Maija Airio: arkeologia, kulttuuriantropologia, historia, tieteiden ja aatteiden historia, informaatiotutkimus, saamelainen kulttuuri, tiedenviestinnän maisteriohjelma  
Riitta Kataja, International Traineeship |
|Faculty of Education | Minna Pesonen, Ed. Sciences Traineeship in Finland  
Tiia Autio, LET and EDGLO programs and International Traineeship |
|Faculty of Science | Merja Heikkilä |
|Faculty of Medicine; contact study.medicine@oulu.fi | Health Sciences | Jaana Orava and Sanna Ahonen |
|Oulu Business School | Heini Kelloniemi, Traineeship in Finland  
Riitta Kataja, International Traineeship |
|Faculty of Technology | Merja Heikkilä |
|Faculty of Information Technology and Electrical Engineering | Arja Poranen, Traineeship in Finland  
Virpi Viio, International Traineeship |

| Academic Affairs | Traineeship in Finland | Tiina Kemppainen |
| International Traineeship | Katja Kurasto |
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